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own constitution.
They mustalso set up an agencyforconstantand
of thoughtand ideas betweennations. Fascism
thoroughinterchange
all overthe
werenotyetdead,and theforcesoftyranny
and Hitlerism
to dividetheUnitedNations,but,thePresident
worldwerestilltrying
said, "the UnitedNationswill remainunited". Their dutynowwas
thewrittenCharterintoaction.
to transform
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June19.- The threetechnicalcommitteescompletedtheirwork,
two meetingsof the public commissionwereheld,and the Big Five
metagainto discussthe extentof the GeneralAssembly'spowersto
affairs.
discussinternational
movedbytheMexicandelegate,SenorLuis Quintanilla,
A resolution
all States"whoserégimeshave been establishedwiththe
prohibiting
of
help enemymilitaryforces"frombecomingmembersof thenew
after
was adoptedby acclamationin committee,
worldorganization
supportingspeechesby delegatesfromFrance, Belgium,Australia,
WhiteRussia,the Ukraine,Uruguay,and the U.S.A. Senor Quintanillamadean impassionedattackagainstFrancoSpain. He declared
that republicanSpain was one of the firstvictimsof international
Fascism,and describedit as "our firstfighting
ally". He quoted
sent
at a timewhen
to
Hitler
and
Mussolini
Franco
from
Gen.
messages
Nazismand Fascismwereat theirzenith,and maintainedthatsucha
voicemustneverbe heardinthecouncilsofeithertheSecurityCouncil
or theAssembly.
Earlierin thedaya declaration
approvedby theBig Five was made
to theAxisPowers.
oftheneworganization
membership
publicdenying
It was introducedto the conference
by the Greek delegation.The
in
it votedby 17 to 5 againstits incorporation
committee
considering
the Charter,but unanimouslyfor its adoptionand inclusionin the
records.
Conference
a planfor
committee
The trusteeship
completeditsworkbydrafting
to establish
councilòf the worldorganization
a separatetrusteeship
of dependentand
socialand politicalprinciplesforthe administration
for Great Britain,the U.S.A.,
mandatedterritories.Arrangements
to maintainpeace until the
Russia, and France to act collectively
of the world organizationalso passed the committee
establishment
stage.
was reachedbetweenthe Big
settlement
June20.- A satisfactory
the powersof discussionand recomFive and Dr. Evattconcerning
mendationbelongingto the GeneralAssembly.It was agreedthat
"the GeneralAssemblyhas therightto discussanyquestionsormatters
to thepowersand functions
withinthescopeoftheCharteror relating
ofanyorgansprovidedforin theCharterand (exceptas providedelseto membersof the UnitedNations
where)to makerecommendations
orto theSecurityCouncil,or both,on anysuch questionsor matters".
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The Assembly,
wouldnothavetherightto makerecommenhowever,
dationson a disputeunderconsideration
by the SecurityCouncil.
The Commission
the
plansforthe Security
approved organizational
and thechapterconcerning
Council,thevotingprocedure,
trusteeship.
June2i. - The conferenceco-ordinatingcommitteefinishedits
workon thetextoftheCharter.Openingthediscussionon theCharter,
Gen. Smutssaid thatthisschemediffered
verymuchin scope from
thatoftheLeague Covenant.The principleoftrusteeship
nowapplied
to all dependentterritories.
Underthe new systemtherewere quite
and ifthesewerecarriedout, colonialadministraseriousobligations,
tionwouldbe levelledup all overtheworld. The trusteeship
council
wouldsee thattheobligations
assumedbycountries
towardsdependent
territories
werecarriedout.
June22.- At a meetingof the steeringcommittee,the Russian
delegatesuggestedthattheinterimcommission
chargedwithwinding
oftheLeague ofNationsand withmakingarrangements
up theaffairs
forthefirstmeetingof the GeneralAssemblyof thenew organization
shouldsitin London. The proposalwas adopted.
A resolution
to pressand public,except
openingassemblymeetings
in exceptional
was unanimously
circumstances,
adoptedby one of the
commissions.
wascompleted
June23.- The textofthecharter
bytheco-ordinating
committee.
June25.- PresidentTruman arrivedin San Francisco. Senator
said in a statement
thattheCharterwas theworld'sonly
Vandenburg
collectivesecurity,
and thathe wouldmakeevery
hope of maintaining
to secureitsratification
effort
in theSenate"withreasonablespeed".
The tenthplenarysessionof the conference
unanimously
approved
the WorldCharterof Securitytogether
withthe statuteof the Court
of InternationalJusticeand the establishment
of the Preparatory
Commission.The votewas takenby the leadersof the variousdelegationsstandingin theirplaces.
theirsignatures
to theCharter,and
June26.- The delegatesaffixed
the last plenarysession of the Conferencewas held duringwhich
speechesweremadeby theprincipaldelegatesand PresidentTruman.
Lord Halifaxsaid thatthe Charterwas a notableadvanceon the
DumbartonOaks plan. The futurewouldno doubtacknowledge
the
members
partof all theUnitedNations,notleastthatof thedifferent
of the BritishCommonwealth,
in framing
it. They could not claim
eitherthattheworkdonewas perfect
or thatan unbreakable
guarantee
of peace had been created;but theyhad forgedthe meanswhereby
peace could be attained,if men werereadyto make sacrifices.The
Conference
was onlythebeginning
ofa "longchallenging
endeavour".
Time alone would show whetherthe foundations
were solid. Mr.
Stettiniussaid thateverynationrepresented
at the Conferencehad
takena partin framing
theCharter.Theyhad spokenfreely
witheach
other,and had oftendisagreed.Whentheydisagreed,
theytriedagain,
untilthe differences
werereconciled."This is the way of friendship
and of peace", said Mr. Stettinius."This is the waythatnationsof
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freemencan makea Charterforpeace and theonlywaythattheycan
liveat peace withone another."
Mr. Gromyko,the leader of the Soviet delegation,said that the
Charterproved the Conferenceto have been a success. Without
the alliedPowerswouldnot have carriedout so successco-operation
was equally
fullythe task of defeatingGermany. Such co-operation
thattheirefforts
would
to preservepeace. He was confident
necessary
leaderoftheFrench
all peace-loving
benefit
peoples. M. Paul-Boncour,
Statesto help in
delegation,said thatthe obligationof all membersuppressingaggressionwas clearlyestablishedin the Charter. The
wouldno longerbe unarmedagainstviolence.
international
organization
in the Charter
Dr. WellingtonKoo welcomedthe incorporation
absentfromtheDumbartonOaks draft. Gen. Smuts
of newfeatures
said that,althoughthe Charterwas not perfect,it was a veryreal
advanceon all previousplansforsecurity
againstwar. It providedfor
a peace withteeth,fortheunityofpeace-loving
peoplesagainstfuture
forunityamongthegreatestPowers,backedby theforces
aggressors,
ofthesmallerPowers. It also providedforregionaland local security
schemes.
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THE fulltextofthe Charteris as follows:
to save succeedWe, thepeoplesoftheUnitedNations,determined
fromthe scourgeof war,whichtwicein our lifetime
ing generations
and to reaffirm
faithin fundahas broughtuntoldsorrowto mankind,
inthedignity
andvalueofthehumanperson,inthe
mentalhumanrights,
equal rightsofmenand womenand of nationslargeand small,and to
underwhichjusticeand respectfortheobligations
establishconditions
law can be
arisingfromtreatiesand othersourcesof international
and to promotesocial progressand betterstandardsof
maintained,
lifein largerfreedom,
and fortheseendsto practisetoleranceand live
and to unite
in peace withone anotheras good neighbours,
together
our strength
and by the
to maintaininternational
peace and security,
of methodsto insurethat
acceptingof principlesand the institution
armedforceshall not be used, save in the commoninterest,
and by
the employment
of international
machineryfor the promotionof
economicand social advancementof all peoples have resolvedto
combineourefforts
to accomplishtheseaims.
our respectiveGovernments,
Accordingly,
throughrepresentatives
assembledin the City of San Francisco,who have exhibitedtheir
fullpowersfoundto be in good and due form,have agreedto the
presentcharterof the United Nations and do herebyestablishan
to be knownas theUnitedNations.
international
organization

